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, JJ:;sus A:Nn EDUCATION' 

I, IliTRODUCT I 

OF THE 

It is the object of' this s·&udy to examine the teaching 

methods and principles of the new pedagogy in the light 

of those of J"esus of J::Iazareth, ilz. order to discover 

1. The points of agreement 'or disagreement, 

2. The defects and values of the uew pedagogy, and 

3 9 'l'heir significance to education, especially religious 

education •. 

STUDY 

8uch a study should prove valuable 

1. To public school teachers, who face the ·task of 

developing morality in clai:3s roonm from. \V11ich 

the Bible has been wholly or partially barred 

as a sectarian book; 

2. To departments of religious education in cililleges 

and univeitsi ties whose leaders seek to ku.ow tl:l.e 

best methods of developing character; 

3. To students of psychology, v1~1o seek to know how to 

train the emotions. and t.l.u~ough ther.il tlle will; 



4. To theol cal seminaries which are tl--aining men 

for the Christian nrinist~; 

5. To all students o:f Christ's tec:~ching and life \Vho 

seek to place t11em. in a modern setting. 

CHRIST A 

This study covers a field in which too little interest 

has been taken. It helps to make possible ~arger application 

to modern education of the :methods of Jesus, :methods proved. 

successful by the history of nearly twenty centuries. There 

is probably no position that might be taken relative to the 

life. work, and teachings of' Christ that is not th.e subject 

of dispute. The +iterature of the Church has ascribed to 

Him transcendent qualities of :pera90nality and al:per.ua.tu:.ral 

powers over nature, following the gospel records. Jther 

writers, more critical, if not hostile to these id.eas, have 

made Him purely hun~n, the subject of legendary tales oa 
tl1e part of' Iris credulous f'ollowers, an e.nthusiast.;: a nzy-th, 

or even an impostor. One great modern psychologist has 

rw:.~de out that tlle essential Chris.t is psychological, a 

m...::ttter of soul stuff. fie says: 

n The author is convinced that the psychological Jesus 
Christ is the true and living Ch:.t'ist of the present and 
of' ·the future. He is the spiri tv.».l Christ o:f the Resur-
rection, whom alone Paul kn.ew proclaimed, although. 
he is here descl"'ibed in modern terms, and it is t.tus that 
now chiefly :mr:ttters, rather than w.h.at an historica;t :person 
was or did in estine two thousand years ago. 11 J.. 

1. Iiall, G., Ste.nley, u .Jesus the Christ in the Light 
of Psychol.ogv,,. Volunte 1., page vii, Introduction. 



Although the subject of' Christ as a teacher has not been 

adequately treated in the pages o£ educational literature, it 

is important to consider Him £rom that standpoint. The pro-

blems which education must face today need particularly to 

be viewed in the light of' the past as well as the present, 

and modern leaders of educational progress need to look to 

the life and words of One \\lb.ose influence in the world has 

been, and is, so vast and far-reaching. Says Squires: 

n 14fore than one third of the people in the ·world. are 
His pro:fessed follo'.'!ers. Ca:reft:&l inv.estige" tiona show 
that the number of Christians is steadily growing \Vhile the 
adherents to all .other forms of religion are becoming fewer 
f5V6l'7 year-. • •·!' The influence of the Great Teacher has been 
steadily growing through ever, department of life." 2 

G .. Harold I:.:llis declares: 

n 'l'ha.t Jesus was a teacher has never been recognized as 
it ought in educational literature, lives ·of Christ, end 
theology. Educational works have ignored Him, ~ives of Christ 
have degraded Him, art has made Him a ~~tJ:1p:lh;ogical snec~men, 
and theology has !Jade !lim a metaphysical abstraction. ~ 

OF 'l'HI:i 

A few books have been written on this subject, such as 

these: A translation from 'Nendt by John Wilson, 1mblished 

under the title, n The Teachings of Jesus, 11 4 others by 

Slaten0 5 B. A. IIinsdale, 6 J. A. Marquis• 7 F. P. Gre.ves,S 

2. Squires, A.,"The Peaagogy of aesus in the Twiilight 
of Today•" P• 38. 

3. Ellis,. G.. , "The Pedagogy of .Tesus,n Pedagogical. 
Seminary, 1902, p. 441-459. 

4. Wendt, ( .TolL~ Vfilson, Translator) u The Teachings 
of Jesus." 

5. Slaten, A. V'akefieldt, n YJhat Jesus Taught. '1 

6. Hinsdale. B. A. • u Jesus &.s a Teacher." 
7. Iit::'lrquis. J. A., •• Learning to Teach from t11e Easter 

Teacher .. " 
8. Graves, F. P., u\Vhat did .Tesus Tea.chtu 



the methods 

tn t'llventy 

principles of the new .education as eXhibited 

schoolae to of which reference 

will be made. The.y area 

l• Ur:s. Jom'.u.um's school at Fairhope, Ali':t.bama, 
2. The School of· the University of 1lissottri1 

at Columbia., IJissouri, 
.:\.Public School Now 45 at Indianapolia,.Ind.ia.aa11 
4e The .Kindergarten of Columbia Teachers• Colle""6&11 
5. !he ~~cis :~ker School. at Chicago, 
6e rne Schools of ~ntessori in Italy, 
'• Willias Wirt•s Schools at Gar.y; Indiana• 
s. Valentine's Colored. School at Indianapolis (School 

life. 26) 9 
9• The Public School for boys at aundle" Eltgland1 
10. The Girls' SecClltiary School at Streatham. ~!ill;: ~a.n.d., 
1~. Badle,v'a Coaduaational.School at Bedales• England, 
12. Harborough Infants t School iu Chelsea, Lonilon, 
13• Fo Fo O'Neill's School at Kearsley, Lancashire. 1~gland, 
14• Dr.- o. Deeroly's Private School at Brussels, Belgiwa, 
15• Roger Oousinet 'a School near Arcis•sur•Aube• l?rance,. 

taugbt by Ulle,. Wauthie:r._ 
16• The HUmanitarian School at Laren, liolland, 
1 "~• rn.e Boys' School Gla.risegg, S\vi taerland:~ 
18. the ~blic ~>erimental Scboola HQmburg, 
19. The School ot· the Legi ona.ires' vrJ.:ihe.nage, ~ko, 

Czechoslovakia, ( Discontinued) 
20. ltqlmle's school at P:ragll&o 

reports 



in collaboration with John Dewey,lO the second by Carlton 

i!lashburne in collaboration with Myron itearns. 11 

TH.:E C!B.I TSRIA OF 'l'Illi STUDY 

From the classification ~~e by Dr. R. H. Horne, in an 

article written for the Educational Review,l2 a list o~ 

ten criteria were adopted by which to compare the methods 

5 

and principles of Jesus' teaching with those of the new schools. 

These criteria were later reduced to eight. The writer 

found no importrmt chare .. cteristics of' the schools,. in question 

1'thich could not be considered under imse heads .. They are: 

1. Education by J~perience, 
2. Education by Self-Activity, 
3. Recognition of the Physical Basis of Learning, 
4. The Pu.pil-Centered Cur-..!.'icultun, 
5. Intrinsic Motivation, 
6. The Teacher is a Guide ~r Director, 
7. Free Discipline" 
a. Moral Training. 

L.O. Dewey, John and Evelyn,. " Schools of Tomorrow.'' 
11. Vfashbu.rne, 6ar1 ton and Stearns, layron, " lifew Schools 

in the Old World.~' · 
12. Horne, H. H., " Again the Nev.r Education, n Ji:ducationa.l 

Review, February 1928, pages· 91-98. For his cri·ceria, 
and the :ma.ntu~r in which the criteria o.f this paper were 
derived from them, see Appendix I. 
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TftE Tl;..A.CHHIG TECIIlifi Q.U"'.2S OF JESUS 

~~at were the teaching techniques of Jesus? The chapter 

titles of s at-ue of tlle books here considered show both agree..:. 

ments and. differences.;: Dr~ Horne speaks of Jesus as using 

objects, securing >:z:ttentio:n, making contacts, using problems~ 

teaching by conversation, asking questiHJnsl giving .. tirect 

infor'lllation by His ans,'il·ere and discoursess; using parables to 

illuetrate IUs teaching:
11
%akin.g ad:vrmte,ge of occasions which 

(\ 

presented themselves., He used contrast, He spoke in the 

concrete, He expressed himself by symbols and images. VJhi~e 

working with crowds ,.,here necessary; He chose to work with 

indi"liduals.;., He used the personal touchl He appealed to 

instincts• He expected His pupils to act upon His teaching~ 1 

.. w., Smith in his little book called"Jesus;..;,. Teacher, 8 

speaks of J' esu.s as using all kincis of means~' His lllL', terial 

was adjusted to the pupil.' lie I!Yas e.ble to " co:me into close 

and sympathetic contact with llis pupils~" He was a 11m2.ster 

of the pedagogy of interest;;. 1' H~ end.ea:gored to develop those 

-He tC?:.ught~' He was ua. master in objective teaching a millen-

nium. c:~,nd a half befo1•e it took effect with the 'I~efor"ll:lers' 

1. Horne. H II *J$sus, the !laster Teacher." perhaps 
ths-tnos'& a.a.\quate• 'treatmenli o:r this subject. 



... 

,-~ . 

in education.• 2 Hall speaks of Jesus as inaugurating a 

; campaign of education of" a new and original nature. He devotes 

ttJto long chapters to the parables and the mtracles o:f Jesu.s.3 

H. M. Tipsword, writing upon the pedagogics of .Jesus 

speaks of the methods of Jesus as, " The objective or 

illustrative menoo.,u "the anal31tic-synthetic method•" 

"the inductive-deductive method.," " the method. of' suggestion,• 

" the Socratic or catechetic method," 9 the method of 

discipline•" 4 c. R. Brown in his article1 uChrist as a 

Teacher1t • in the l;,'ncyclopaedia of' Sunday Schools and Reli-

giou.s }::ducation, r;l)ee,ks of' Jesus' :rnet.l:lod as personal and 

pictorial .. His teaching is positive, rather than :aegatilfe.6 

Squires states that Jesus tau.ght by His personality, that 

He made successful contacts th His pupils~ that He 

began ~tith the abstract, that ne made personal application, 

-tns.t He used the situation, that He appealed to curiosity, 

that He secured and held attention, that He made iris 

teachings plain by illustratio~s drawn from Scripture, from 

nature and from hUllk"Ul life, that He used symbols and object 

lessons, questions and answers. He entered into friendly 

companionship with His disciples, although He maintained 

strict discipline. lie trained His disciples to decide :for 

themsel'fes. He corrected wrong thinking in. His :pupils. 

He influenced both their thought life am their emotional 

2. Srai th, ll. ·w. , " Jesus-- Teacher. '' P• 35-44. 
3. Hall• G. Sta.:rlley, UJesus the Chri!.st in the Light 

of Psychology, u Vol. l, Page 304. 
4. Tipsword, H. M., it The :Pedagogics of ~esus, n_.Part II. 
5. Brown, C.R., u Cmist as a Teacher, n 1.11 the lillcyclop

aedia of Sunday Schools and Religious Edueat.ton." 



lif'e. He used expression• expected <:>.ction, and Ris school 

,roduced men of' action. 6 

~r esu.s teclmi ques and methods of teaching .mi~t be 

1ivided into s:i,x elasseeh Ris discourses, Ria convers&tions, 

~Us parables 0 His questions. H:is anslvers. His mirc~teles. 

HIS DISCOUP..S]~S 

une of' the longest cliscourses of .Jesus is. -'&he Sermon oil 

the Mount. ri. Th.is discourse might be Cc:..lled the constitution 

of the new kingdom of God. Vlhich .T esus came ·to set up. 

First, .Jesus describes the cllaract.er o:f ·fue subjects of the 

kingdom, those who ure poor and mean in the common thought 

of m.a.n. Second, J'esus describes the duty and obligation 

of the citizens of the kingdo~ I~ke salt, and lighe, they 

are "co reflect a .. 1Jeneficjeut influence into society. .Jesus 

next shows the co.atinuity of the kingdom. It J.oes not 

involve the destruction of t.lle old legal c·ooe of the Jews, 

fulfills 

it. :;<fu.l"'der, ad:ultery, t~he making of oaths cctrelessly and 

retaliation are forbidden in their more hi:iden a.s well as 

in their outward manifestatious, and love, which is so 

grea.t and sincere as to iuclude even e:t'lemies, is the real 

fulfillment of the obligation imposed by the old la',f. 

The righteousness of the new kingdom is to be perfo~~ed 

in g ,.iisinterested spirit$ as it concerns alms!Eiving, 

6. Squires, • A., ~'The Pedagogy of Jesus in the 1,.,_Yi).:ight 
of Tod.a.y. a !leneral Su.'ll!llacy. 

'1. 1\!atthew, Chapters 5•'1• 
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Religiou is seen to lie in the inward intent as 'Nell as in 

the otttward act. Practical admoni tiona close ·the discourse. 

the concll.i.sion being a vivid contrast between those who should: 

heed. the >Nords of :Jesus a.ucl those who did not. 

-·· In this clisco:,trse rna,y be noted such teaching char::wteris-

tics as the employment o~ concrete words, the p:~:·esence of 

coutrasted ideas, the note of authority, and the nredominance 
L; ' 

of positive admonitions. rne concrete expressions include 

11 A city set on an hlll, 11{I.E.tt .. 5~14~ 
.a gift brought to the e.1tar,(5:23) 
the right eye plucked out,{5:2B) 
:the ri£~ht hahd cu.t of_f,(5:30) 
A tru.1npet sounded before one,6:2) 

ttifhe fowls of the aiz·, n(6:2q) 
n!J.!he lilies of the field,"{f;>:28) 
,.Wolv~'1s iu sheep~ clothing, •( 7 ~15) 

fouu~,t in IUs words e.xactly quoted or with a slight ~rrumuatical 

change. Contrasted ideas are: 

!he candl(!':; under a bushel, the cg:nd.le on a cax.~.dlestick,(5:15) 
11In danger of the council, u "i:i.l d.anger o:f hell fire,'{$: 22) 

old righteou5ness, the ;new rie;hteous:ness (5:rt•6:34), 
freasures on e~rth• treasures in neaven (6:19-20), 
fh.e {3ingle ey€, the evil eye (6:~~2-23), 
f'ne mote a.nd tl:1e beam ( 7: 3-5) • 
tiread vs. a stpne as food (7:9), , 
rb.e strait and wide gat~ the hroa,d arid narrovt vvays (7:13-14) • 
\"lie good t:-cee, the corrupt tree ( 7::17-18) t 
fhe house built u:non the rock, the house built upon the 

sand ( 7:: ~~4-2t1) • . 

The note of authority appears in such phrases as: 

"Verily I say unto you '(5:18), 
nye have hec,.rd t~1at it was said by them of old time ••• but 

I say unto you ••• (5:2l-2) 

Jesus speaks of Himself as- one v1ho is to judge men at some 

futur-e time: 

n :lany will say to me in that day, Lord .. Lord, have we 



not prophesied in ·thy namej and in thy name have cast oat 
devils? and in thy ne;Jne done ma:n.y v;onderful works? And then 
will I ppo:fess unto them, I never lfl.1e·,g you: depart from me, 
ye that \VOrk iniqtl.i t;y·. n Matthew 7:22-23. 

There appears in this disvourse a general note of command; 

nRejoice and be exeeeding glad (5:12)," 
"Let your light so shine .... (5:16),n 
"Swear not at all (5:34) ft . 

"Love your ene:mies {5:44} t u 
0 .(U'ter tllis manner ••• pray ye ( 5:69), n 
"But seek ye first the kingdom of God {6s33),n 
tiJud.ge not that ye be not judged (6:7l},u 
*il:nter ye in at the strait gate .(7:13)•" 

·losi tive co:mra.a..nds pretlominate. There are about twenty-one 

a count made by the writer. ') 

The li'arewell Discourse of .resus 8 begins with a symbolic 

act. The disciples l1ave been contendiu~ together as to 

;;mich. is the ~rea test. .Tesu.s gir1is iiimself with a to·wel,. and 

washes the disciples' feet, showi.n.g tl1e.n1 that they ought to 

perform deeds of servia~ for one another. He takes a meal· 

of' fel~owship wi tll them.. He points out the ·traitor, who leaves 

the company. !low lie apec.1.ks intimately with the disciples. 

He calls themnli ttle children. 11 He gives them a new command-

ment, that they ::;hould love one ~other. Vie note a difference 

betv;een this discourse and the Sermon on ·the Mount. .Tesus is 

now speaking to a group which He has led far into the secret 

of JUs teaching. Euld He can now reveal ilia deeper though:tA~ tD 

them. 

8. Johrt Chapter 13-17 
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HIS (}Olf£J'Ji.JtSATIGl'fS 

Of Jesus' conversations, two might be mentioned, ~he 

conversation with J:Ucodei!lU.s and. the conversation with woman 

of Samaria. 

1Ucodem.us, a ruler o:f the J"evrs, comes to .Jesus by night. 

One great question is'in his mind, perhaps expressed;"How 

do we enter into the kingdom of God?" Jesus s.m:~wers,l, that 

it is :necessa,ry to be born again, a great llzy'Stery to the 

li teral-mindea. codemus.9 Nicodemus asks a few questions 

at the beginning, the rest 1Jlcr;,y be classed <?.s a discourse. 

J"esus attracts e.ttention. -here by a puzzling declara;tion. 

ll 

We find elsewhere in J"esus' teaching these se.rae striking and 

"Let the dea.d. bur-t. theLr dead. {B:S.tt .. 8: :~2), u · 
"! came not to send l:>eace, but a svmrd (:Matt.l0:34}, u 
"Whosoever sl'J.a.ll do the will of m.y ]'ather which ia in 

hea:ven. the same is rif3 ·brother,, and. sister, Emd 
mother (lift tt. 12:50) ,u 

*'The last shall be first, and the t·irst last (Matt. 2(hl6), .. 
"It is easier for a crunel to throu.gl'l.}! the eye of a 

needle, :tor a rich .nw.n to enter into the kingdom 
of God (1£<-"',rk 10:25}, n 

"Can the blind lead tb.e blind? (Luke 6:39} .. 

In His conversation 

makes contact by rm.t.ki:ng an unusual request. The .Jews had no 

dealings th the Sam.ari tans, and i·t was a strange thisg 

for a li'lc'J..n t11Us to address a woman. In spite of this, Jesus 

a.sks for a d:t .. i~ of water.lO 

9,.. John 3: 1-21. 
10 .. john 4:1-;so. 
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HIS 

:farthest into ••• n (H.is) n .... m .. m heart.~" 11 l!all cites 

Jdlicher as naming fifty-three parables• ~f which twenty• 

five are true pn.rables and illustrative narratives, c. 

the reBt being m.tch short comparisons as the question, 

tiY:Jhat man is there of you, ';fhom if his son asks bread.., will 

he ~ive him. a stone?u 12 Bruce dtsting~iahes three kinds of 

parables: theoretic :parables, par;;tbl es of grace, and :parables 

of judgment,.l3 :&'ollow-ing Bruoe, vre find ·three classes; para• 

Of the first class, the parable of the sower is a good 

example. Here a)"e, described, by figures famili&.r to JeEru.s f 

auditors; the d.ifferent \Vays in whl'ch the teachings of Christ 

a.re recei ved• Other :parables su::.:;ges t the growth by progrestive 

stages f'rom e4 very small beginning• to great end,. These 

11 en. parables might be named: "The Steward, n u I'he ltich 

Jaa.n and L-~zarus, n uThe Talents," nThe Two Sons• 11 0 The 

Vineyard~ u "The :M:v.rriage l!,e~sn• n "The Rich Fool. t n 11The 

Wise and Foolish Virgins~" " The Sheep and the Goats, ts 

UThe Unforgiving Servant;" In the parable of "The Steward;" 

J..l. HaJ.1., G. Stanley, 11.Tesus the Christ in the Light 
of Psychology;" Vol. 2, Page 53.7. . 

l.3x~ 1b:."lUUll A.B. • "The Parabolic Te24ching of Christ.; 0 

:ta.. Matthew 7:9 
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an unfaithful steward about to be discharged, makes provision 

:f.'or the future by shrewd dealings withhis lord's debtors. 

The disciple is to show equal foresign,ror his welfare in tae 

next world, by the proper use of his resources here.l4 

In the story of the rich :man and La.zaru.s, HalJ.. thinks that 

the rich man is condemned for being rich while Lazarus is 

rewarded f'or being poor. But the cruelty shown by the rich 

mf::'~n to his un:fox·tu.nate brother are ce:~:·tainly im:pli:eEl. 15 

The :para1Jle of the talents sho\'V'S that to the citizens has 

been given a cradu~ted responsibility according to tAeir 

th the work done •. The servant 

who neglects his t.stsk because he tl1in.l"Cs it not worth while is 

punished by the less of what he h;;.!.s.l6 

"'1?he Lost Sheep," "The Lo;-:Jt Coin, 11 t~The :Prodigal Son, u which 

Hall calls the most comprehensive of all the p;;~rables ,17 

the story of 11The f};iod Shepherd n, aml the alleu;oxy ofn'l:he 

Vine and the Bra:r.:.c~es." 

1Jot only diet the Great Teacher teach by 'dis discourses. 

but He tcught also by His questions. They may be classified 

as, questions asking inforraa..tion, those :presentin3 a problem, 

tlwse :making in effect a statement, ·t~1ose conveying a rebuke, 

and. those W}tich mi:?;ht be termed lead.ing questions. The 

questions asking for information are questions auch as these: 

14. Luke 16:1-13. 
l.I).Ibid. verses 19-31 .. 
16. :Matt.. 25:14-30. 
17. Hall, G. Stanley, Op.cit. above, P• 559. 



"VIhat is thy name? {l1Iatt.5::9) 
'*Seest thou ought? (8a23) 

14 

'*W'.aat wilt 'tl'"10u that I should do unto thee?" (Luke 18:41) 

The second cla.ss of questions are those rel8oting to a. 

problem. At the/ttnnou:ncement that IUs mother and bl~ethren 

are waiting to speak th Him, .Tesus answers., u VJl::to is m::r 

mo·ther' and -~vho are Dty brethren? ttl8 Of the young nler 

J"esus asks, a W11y callest tllou me good.? 1119· Of the ?b.arisees 

v;.ho came to Kim questioning His ::.t,uthority to cleanse the 

temple, He asks, nThe be,ptism. of John~ whence v;as it, from 

~ or from men?u20 

ome of :fesus' questions are really statemen·ts in question 

son shall ask a. loaf·, will give him a stone?21 '* 1:J1lat shall 

a. ID.t:ln be profited, if he shall g~dn the ,.Ihole world, and 
,. IW U 

forfeit his lii'e?42 Can. the blind ler•d the blind? • 3 

Some of the questions convey a rebuke, such. as these~ 

''Why are ye fearful, 0 ye of little faith? 11 (11Iatt. 18:26) 
"I~O\V can ye, be~ng evil, spealr goo~ tllin?~?·* (~~tt.L2:34) 
11\'i.l':t\Y .make ye tr~aJ.,of me, ye llypountes? \.ll1Latt.~2::18) 
'":':hat, CJll.l:i ye not wa,tch with me one hour?'1 (IJ.att.26:40) 

Some of the questions might be called leading queo·tions, 

that is, questions that lead u.:p to a certain answer, 

sucl'l as these: 

t':Believe ye that I am. able to do this?" (Matt. 9: 28} 

18. Matthew 12: 48 
19. Ituke :19. 
20. Matthew 21:25. 
~J,l. ]~at thew 7 : 9, R. V. 
22. :Matthew 16: 26,.R.V. 
23. Luke 6:39. 
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nuave ye understood ::>.11 these thines?(ll.e.tt. 13: 51) 
"Wilt thou made whole?" ( .John 5:6) 

Jesus taught not only by his questions but by His 

answers. In the twenty-second oh8.pter of !Jatthe\v are 

three very significant answers which J'esus made to questions 

asJced. '.!?he Pharisees and Sadducees r~ought to cat.hh . .dim 

with qu es ti ons , the answers to v1hi ch 1ifou.ld discredit 

Him wt th the people, or get Him into trouble ;,~it~h the 

legal authorities. Their first question was cleverly 

vwrden.: n Is it le.wful to give tribute unto Cae::;ar, 

or n::>t?" If He sFLid u Yes," :rte would lose the favor 

they would h<"'Ye rem. excuse for putting Him to deat.h, as 

opposing' the ru.le of Caesar. sus said to them, u Show 

me the tribute money .. " They brow~ht Him a denarius: 

~· 'Whose is th:i.s image and superscription?" 

tt Render therefore unto C:a.esax· the things wl1.ich are 

Caesar's and unto God. the "tllin~s that arc J.od • s." 24 

Certainly this is good pedagog-.r... Jesus t(;J!es advant~~ge of 

a, problera brought to Hint. to drive home &. great principle. 

T:ne fJ,n,swers of Jesus to the othe:L"' tvw questions mi~ht be 

cited as stn1ilar exaruples. 

H. IS 

'l'he ::~oo;i te<; .. cher teaches not only by what he says but 

by v1hat he does, therefo:~:e the miracles of Jesus are inelucled 

24. 1~tthew 22: 15:22. 



methods. the posi tL:m. of G. Stanley Hall who 

thinks of them. as symbolic .nzy'ths and exag.;;era.ted·faots. 

and the teaching of the Church that they are t.o be accepted 

literally, there are r~turally many views as to their signi

ficance. Though it be conceded that there can be no suspension 

or rever~al of the laws of nature, the way is still open 

to believe that in nature itself there are higher laws and 

lower laws, so interrelated that the action of a lower 

law mt?J,y be overcome by one that is higher. It _is ·therefore 

conceivable that a larger knowled£$e of atonlic otru.cture 

and. of the laws of mind. would shov1 that the miracles of 

Jesus were ·but natural phenomena _of a rdgher order, acco~ 

pli shed by laws nmv unknown. 

miracles ma.y be divided into three classes: mental 

t!.ealing, physical healing, and n£z.tu:r:e lnir<::.cleB .. u:r the first 

class the following "fJJ£.y be listed: The he<:1ling of the demoniacs 

a.t (}adera, the healing of a dumb, demon-possessed .nll:il.n in 

Galilee, the healing of the daughter of the Canaanitish 

wm-nan, and si.rnilar :miracles. Whether tMI2 are cases of 

actual demon-possession ol. .. cases of' mental aberra-tion 

similar to those found today, these miracles show Jesus' 
'J~ power over the mind,._"'v lie was a .nw.ster of the art of 

~ l'he distinction drawn between demon possession and 
other kinds of ment£tl disorder in l.l1atthew 4:~24, would seem 
to indicate tltat a. d:Is·t·inction was made in J'esus' day between 
demon possession and other forms of insanity. 
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'""· III 

LDuCATION 

Ili'l'R0DUGT OP..Y 

liearly two 'ti10usa:ml years the Cireat teacher Vialked 

era of erperimental education 

rooted in the "clrinci:ples of the ed.uct1:tioual reformers; 

Comenius, Rousseau, T'es·talozzi, 11r:Jebel, ~ferbart, and in 

our own time, John Dewey, Kilpatrick and. othe.rs. Is there 

any correlation between .Jesus' methods and principles and 

these which we fi~i today? 

'rHl~ CRI'fiiUA 

In· r.uaking this comparison eight principles h.a~re been 

selected as representative of ·t!":te uevf education:l 

1. .,.., 
::::. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 .. 
7 .. 
a. 

Education by axperience, 
E.(b.zc<:ttion by Self-Activi t:y·, . 
Recognition of the Fnysical Basis of Learning, 
~~e P~pil-Centered Currieulumt 
Intrinsic Motivation, 
T"ae Teacher is e. G-uide or Director, 
],ree Diaci -pline, 
1\n-........ ""'-'1 mr· ~-.,;:, J." :;-.... ~ n(f' .,...,~v ..... ,._,~,~ .!. 1..-'"" .w...L a- o 

These are now taken up in order. 

l~du.ca.tion by experience means education by li:te :si tua.tions 

as co:a.trnstE!d 'r:ith education by books, by memorizing or other 

form.,"11 methods. It is education by experiences which the 

~. See page 5 ,"3,nd. Appendix I. 

lS 
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child hi~el:f has. Accortiing to Dev;ey e,iucation is active 

and pas~:;ive~ both trying and und.ergoing .. 2 It is the 

reconst1:•uction of experience: nthe.t reconstruction or 

of exy;erience, and which inc:reases a,bili ty to direct the 

course of subsequent experience,. 11 3 This is the rnore necessary 

in view of the fact that the ~rnd.u.al breakdown of fcJaily li;fe 

f)JS arl ir:tsti t1t.tion for the traj~ning of the child thr<iWS 

l:lPOn ah11ool t G.i s task in larger atli h~rger measure. /4 

+; is not hard to find experimental schools i:n which 

t~lis principle iB ··.-orked ~:rut·., In G., lt. Badley•s Bchool 

at :Bedales, Lngland, the boys and girls e.re 11ermi tted to 

\Vork <.'l.nd pla.y together, thus producing conii tions similar 

to those of :f~;.:mily 1.:!-fe• Sentimentalism is discouraged 

by the attitude of the group itself. 1'his attitude is 

:partly due to e, tradi tio:u wnich has been gro\ving t.'t:p at 

Bedale~3 for over thirty years~ 'l:o an inquir-.r regr.rd.ing 

this nl(•tter$ .Badley ,replied that coeducation for boarding 

schools was the natural and logical outcome of hi.s view 

of education, that is9 training for the whole of life 

by rneal:?.S of the f'ullest possible range of experiences. 5 

This harmonizes with the viev,r of Cox, who speaks of the 

school as a purposely controlled and idealized corillimni ty ~ 6 

In the school of tile Legionaires8 O~":phanage at Y.rnsJco, 

Gzechoslove,kia 9 now discontinued, the children were ;::;i·V"en 

2. Dewey.; Jol*~• 11 Democracy and Lducation," p~ 163. 
3. Ibid.' P•' 89-90. 
4,. Squires,' W.A. •"The Pedagogy of .Jesus in the Tviilight 

o:f Toda:v " u 26 5- G~ lee nexl page• • 



the opportunity cr.t bringins up a rtml baby.. "J?wo o:t· the 

V I little girls volunteered to be his spec1~ motaers;s.,,;: D. 

Franteaik Bakule's school at !~ague the e!uldgen actually 
8 

Sl.lpporte<l the scnoolo.J,, In ~Jirt*s sehl)ole at Gary. In.di~, 

playgreunli activi tiea :form an integral pt.U:t ot" tne school 

from tue day he enters the kindergarten until as a youth 

lle ia reudy t:or college:. :f!he l/U.pils coctduct a post o!:f"ice 

allii serve lunch to the school~ The vocational training ia 

}::ractieal;.~l In lira~ Johneoa 1 s school a.t 1:'\airllnpe$ JUa.bamait 

entirely out 

University o-r 

field. geography classes are cowluete\1 almos$· 
.10 

doors.,•, .!n the elementary ael1.ool of: the 

.ssouri at Columbiae rrtssouri 1 under tile 

the changing seasons, .;.;.,._ llolidays,. the towu grocery ~:;tore 1 

ol' the neighbor}j,ood dwelling&.~. tlnd tlle clothing waich the 
ll 

czl.ildren see sale in the stores~ t.L · In these schools 

t:lte eu.niculam is not confined. to books~ It is life 

i t.self~ :Natural obj eets are used as .a paJ!'t of the teactl.ing 

5• Wa.shburn
8 

:3tearnsf, Schools in the \7JGrld., 6 

~t• ~o• 
6• Co~ P~ .;. L. 1 

6 Cu.rricul.um A:lju.stmeu.t in the 3econd.a.ry 
c ~\1!.- s\taa~~a~ cit. • P• 129! • 

&~ Ibid. P· ~ao. OAf::..&> 
. JJeflq. J olm and :mvelya. ... Schools of Tomorrow. a 14Viii.J:. • 

lO.Ibid. ::;let page. 
11. Ibid. P• 44. 
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eoDiitions of outside tha school are reproduced 

itself. 

anticipated this ;prin~iple in Ria teaching. 

ects in bia teaching, 

the child's 

to include some aesthetic as 

beuu. ty of the lily 

S:e would certainly ""'"·~·"0""""' m th O~'liaill of ~a ley 

to oee 

b_.ty in 

Re .;raced wi presanee a -..rl."iage feast at Cs.na of 

Galilee. was at nome in every soeiet:t"• and !ie 

that 

12. Stea.ms. ap. ei t. 
13. Ua.tthn ll:: 35-3'1. 
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was laid upon any vocation except that of preaching the 

gospel of His kingdom. The education which Je;;;us gave 

liis disciples was directed exclusively to that great end 

and what it involved. 

The second principle of t.he new education considered 

is that or self-activity.. This includes the use of problems,_ 

the ;;Jcientific approach to the WJ..terial of' illstruction, 

the project. m.e:fihoct, the use of research £uid indi vidUtl,l 

reports, class discussions and. conferences, pupil participation, 

the la.bore.;tory met':1ori am.t play~ It involves also education 

by dEnrelop:men-t. 'fl1e principle of education through experience ..--
emp:t-u:t.sizes t.i.1e ~>t.imulus of the envi:eonment, while the principle 

of self-::tcti vi ty empnasizes ·the response. Dewey distinguishes 

betwe<.:m conceJ,d:;i o.as oZ sehifi:-acti vi ty in a broacler and narrower 

11 J-il:uch has b.een sc"tid about t·iJ.e importance of self-activity 
i11 e,1ucation. but the conception hc"l,s too freque:a:tly been 

:t.o ~:;omething ruere1y internal-- somet.,1ing excluding 
the free_use of sensory and raotor organs.;. Those w~w ure at 
the stage o:!:' lea:rning froill symbols, or who are ene,;aged in 
elaborating the impJhication of a problem or idea to illore care
fully thought activity~ may need little perceptible overt 
activity. But the whole cycle of self-activity demands ~ 
opportunity for investigation a:n:d experimenta.tion, for trying 
out one's id.eaAs upon things., discovering what cau be :.lone 
•;vi th materials r-,nJ. :.::nn;liances• And. this is incom~Jc,Jtible wi tb. 

- t . ... -'l :;- - • 1 + . . ..!. /Ji -close.Ly res rJ.c, ... e,t p.flYSJ.ca ac ... J.VJ. v;y-. 

Thorndike's lo.w of effect learning requires self-

;::o,ctivi ty in \Vhich clesirable actions lead to oatisfaction 

14. Dewey, Jolu1, rJ Democracy £tnd I;ducation, u p .. 353, 
Also A:;.}per~.d.ix 2I. 



within the neT'.rous organization of mrm.,l5 Says Dr. Horne: 

liThe mind i:a the source of its .:>~·:n reacti 0w, u:Jon the world. 
Having power within i tsel:f, the ,llind co:r.~lJ.ands ~l1i1:1 pov1er upon 
occasion: it sets itself to work. Sc_tch act:i.vi t-,. is ryro:perly 
described as self-activity. This principle of~ self:activity 
in consciousness is the root of knowledge, feeling and 
will. thr~t the mind's res:;:;onsc to the t.forld., there is 
no world,. n 

find ~~is principle in the erimental ochools. In 

Br;;.k:ule's school in ::'rague, the -~Yu.pils have earned money to 

support the school by making toys, flower-sticks an,i boxes. 

One li ttie girl 1Ni th the t:h.!!ee fin;~cz·s of her one hand carved 

and colored a box the vir:d tors .. l''/ In Decroly's school 

give lectures to the rest 

of the class, ar.lsweri:ag questions 

school the children learn hi sto~.:"J by O.ress ing d,olls, and 

give lectures from pictu.res cut from old books on ro.iny days.l9 

In 1frs. Johnson's School at F8.ir11ope, Al9.bair£t, the children 

:manage a. garden, tell stories, or rea,d them aloud, and work 

in tne carpenter shop.20 In ·the leindergarten of Columbia. 

Teachers' College, the children learn to ma,ke doll clothes, 

doll houses and mil'ia.ture villages. 21 In the o:r.-phPXJ. school 
~t~ village 

at F"~:nsko$ the rupils conljU,tcted a mi:ai:i.turel\large enough to 

22 play in. In Meriam's school at Columbia., IUssouri, 

handwork occupies an hour of the school day. Bo·th boys 

and. girls work in the carpenter. aho:p, the youngest beginning 

P• 

15. ~orndike, E. L., u :fid.uc;::..tiona.l 7?sycholo.:::;yt n Vol.2t 
4. Sea;P also Appendix II. 
16. Horne, H. H •• u The Philosophy of J~d.ucation,u p. 1'70. 
1 '7. Vle.shburne :::.nd Stea.rns, Op .. cit. (p. 21 above) P• 458. 
18 •. Ibid. P• 76. 
19. Ibid. p. 95. 
20. Dewey, .John and Evelyn, 11SchooJ.s of' Tomorr~ovv-, n 
3lf'. . 
21. Ibid. ;t;'t>t~ p. 110-114.. 22. Ibid. as 17 above p. 143. 
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usually with doll hammocks.23 In the Francis Parker 

School at Chicago, the children learn }~glish by printing.24 

In. :rr.ade..me I~:Iontessori 1 s school.R in Italy, the children keep 

·the school :room in order, watt on the tables c:.nd wash the 

dishes at the noon-day lunch. In :some of' the schools 

they care for gardens.25 In the boys' school at Qandle, 

England, it is required that every lJoy spend one week 

out of ten in the shop, where he makes equipment for the 

sohooJ..26 Perhaps the best example of learning by self

activity is .found in the Gary schools. There the children, 

large and sn~ll, do shop work, or laborator.y work. They 

act as clerks and manage a mock political campaign. 1~e 

younger eb.ildren enter the sl1.o:ps as v1a·!#chers and :nelpers. 

The ohilJ.ren even take care of" the Shhool groun.ds.2'l 

i:f~l:f-aetiv~ty was involved in .Jesus' teaching. Jesus 

e:mphasized action. His exhortations were to be lleededand 

obeyed. He departed from the trc.1.di tiona.l m.ethodld of ilia 

time, by which the pu:pil was to memorize the law, and 
. ' 

the sayings o:f the Rabbis •. _;:;>afS Geikie: The almost endless 

comments o:f the llabbis must be mastered by years of slavish 

labor, before one was recognized as a really ed·t.wa:ted man. 28 

Jewish education consisted almost exclusively of a knowledge 

of tl1e law, and; other scriptures. Jesus followed a course 

:now taken by the new education. Says Y;.ilpatrick: 

23. Dewey, John and Evelyn, *1 Schools of Tomorrow, n p. 50-l. 
24. Ibid.~.p.:s-"6. Fac.i~q tl\ostl-~t·loll 
26. Washburne and Stearns, u lTew ~ohools in the Old 

1"' ld .. 8 ,'\IQl" • p. • 
1 2~. Dewey, John and Evelyn, Op. cit., p. 187f, 251-8 

21~ See next page. .:Lb' . .l-"-'\~. ?· ,'+:>-:-to 



• Rid the schools of dead stuff' •••••• :for :most pupils, 

Latin can~ and st1.ould follow Greek into the discard, like._ 

wise with most of mathematics for most pupils'. 1fu.ch of 

present history should give way to study of social problems·. •29 

Jesus gave nothing expressly :fol"' memorization, unless it was 

a simple prswer, although 1m1ch thc:"l.t He said has been memorized·• 

But .Tesus int:ooduced so:methl.:ng of the scientific a.ttitudel 

the probl~solving attitude, into education~ As doing 

this He.ought to be classed as a true scientist although 

His work and ~is teaching were necessarily adjusted to the 

mental horizon of His day as is, in a measure, tna.t of 

every scientist. Says Hall: 

•• His conceptions of the cosFJos were ... ~ in no respect in 
advance of his age; Of nearly everything· taught in modem 
universities he b1ew nothing, w~tle of literature, even that 
of classic Greece and Rome, and of factories and modern 
ins·ci tutions generally; he does not seem to have had the 
slightest anticipation• .io •. But th~sycholog:y tl:Jat is at 
once dynemc, genetic; and pragmatic; am can penetrate 
below the shallow surface o:f consciousness to cbe Ul'ison
ssioa:ulesii!- to the unconscious depths below, finds in the 
c;reat Galilean both the master craftsman in psychodynamics, 
and in the collective records o:f him the richest of t!.ll the 
:fields for fur·ther ex:pl:oration• Here he is not below but far~ 
ahead of pi~esent-de.y science • .,... H:is l')sychology was not 
that of the schools any more than the botany o:f Burbank 
or the physics. of l~ctiaon, but like them He controlled 
natural agencies and. brought out benefieenti :pre.ctical 
results. We·can hardly assume that Jesus would not welcome 
all sciences that bring f'ortb :fruita or, indeed, any and 
eve1--y kind of' lmowJ.edge th<?!,t :means service, u 30 

.Jesus' teaching included :pal--d.d.oxes -..vbich lW..de his 

8.Ud.i tors tllhlk, n He that findeth hm$ life shall lose it, 

28: Geild.~, CllllUingham, . t~ The lif'e· and Woras of Christ, u 

P• 67. 
29. Kilpatrick, w. H., n Education for a Changing Civil-

ization," p. 111. 
30. Hall, G. Stanley, " Jesus the Christ i~ the ~ght 

of Psychology," P• Vol. 2, p. 466-8. 



and he that loseth his life for WJ sake shall t•ind it. lt 31 

ur,'hosoever hath, to hi~hall be eiven, but \4!hosoever hath 

notjl from. hi:m sha!.l be te..ken awa;r, even that \Vhich he bath ... ~2 

'•so the last shall be first, and the :first le,st. u33 Hall 

finds in .Jesust teachings a:p:pe.ren.t inconsistencies., such 

as these: u His kingdom is inner or outer, in this life 

or the next. '~ It is of slow grovtth or .comes wi t11. catas ... 

trophic s~ddenness. ... It It is attained by str-u.ggle, or is 

a free gi:ft. • • • it comes as a boon to the" ••• (good) ••• "and 

reconcil~d by combining them. The kingdom is first inner, 

then outer~ It is both in eerth ~ in .heaven. It is 

both present and. future.. One phase of it co:mes with slow 

growth, while another phase of it is to be ushered in 

catastrophically. It is attained by struggle and yet made 

available as a free gift. It blesses the good who receive 

it and. curses the ba.d who reject it. Vlhilu Jesu.s is its' 

:t•eaJ. head~ it rJEty be considered in some of its aopects 

independently of Him. These appar_t'ent contradictions 

and paradoxes in Jesus' teachin{§, together 1s1i th other 

striking anq..Startling expressions, :make His teaching 

attentio.n-compelling a,nd thought-provoking. Jesus 

invited investigation. H.e said. to the disciples who 

314 Mattaew 10: 39o 
32• Matthew 13: 12. 
33• Ila.tthew 20: 16• · 
34• Hall, Go Stanley, " Jesus the Christ in the 

Light of Psychology,• Vol. 2, P• 369• 
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inquired. ~ll'ihere clwel t, tl Come and see. 11 He assumed t~e 

reliability of :rik'l.n' s candid tl1inlcing.. n any man lleth · 

the Spirit of: truth is comel' he lead you into all 

truth.n36 

Jesus taught the of development tha;t inv-olves 

self'-aetivity • .iie believed in cuJiural evolution. Sv.ys Ra.ll: 

11 In the li::::!ited. ·sense tha.t G for tne most striking 
of a.ll religioJ.s evolutions, viz. that of' the 'i'esto..m.ent 
developing out of the Dld, wn.ich U; la.y conc~aled, Jesus 
was .f.J!.Q.il~ n£_LJ.ce·;s of cultural evolutionism. n .v? 

'fhis teaching of development appears in ·the pclra.ble of 

·!;de r.::o'.ver, the p'?,.rable of' the g:rovtth of tlle seed, t.!:1e :parable 

of the leaven. In each of these parables tr1e new life is 

from o:ne stage to another, In this tea.c£1i:ng of' 

a dev opment that impli.ea self-development, or e. :.;aea.sure 

of self'-d.evelo1='ment 1 Jesus not only taugrlt a new activity, 

loso:phy hinde:t.·ed· tne old activity. The 

new vvine of the kingdom was not to be potu·ed. at all into 

old. "dne skins .. The ne\¥ Illan .needs to exper,ienee a new birth. 

LlS made 6 teaching d.ynt:1.Yx1i c :cather than sta;t.ic. 

anticipated the pedagogical principles developed by 

the eJ.ucational reformers, Pestalozzi, ]'roebel and Herbart; 

'ob~ervation before reasoning,' 't~e concrete before the. 

e.:bstract,' &ud 'from the known to the re£ated lil.nkaown. t3S 

35. J'ol' ... n 7~ 17. 
36 • .Jo!m 16: 13., 
37. Hall, G. Stanley~ u .Jesus ti:.e Christ in the Light 

of Psychology, u p. 537; · Vol., 2. 
38. Tipsword, :a:. , " The Pedagpgilcs of .Tesu.s, 11 P• 80-81. 



.;;esus: .:;;ave•vertical ability,' rather than 'hol.•izonta.l 

a.bili tyl although He inspired. the latter .. llall rera.a.rks: 

u T'his life involved new ideals, motives, goals, a 
higher potentialization, anti. a completeness unmarred by 
stn. • ... It n1eant a heightening of' every PO'~J1e:r of raan, 
a new dominion of the soul· over 111.1-ture. u 39 

It is not to be supposed that .Jesus was ou"l:; of touch 

'<7ith all pl<:~.y activities .. He loved children. ~Ie v1atc.hed 

i·-le"ll ~.,1~,,,. 40 :1-e a"._,·:·ena.."""'d f·e··o-'-s It.;"' ""' -ihl to ·J."'l.~ld -·~~"" 1:/·-c",;;'• • -· v_ "" ci,~"Jt. o ·- .I.IV pO."cl"'""' 6 • 

i:n His questions a.nswers a certain !ligh play of the mind. 

The childhr~wd of Jesus is not described beyond a sho:r:t 

reference, but ·:rha.t is given leaves room for the inference 

theJt he wa:;; like ot~1er children in ·this regard .. 40A Says 

Dr. IIorlle: 

n Dicl Jesus play as a boy? Let u.s see. He w.r:vs ·c.l:le 
olclest of' seven children ....... There were f'our 'bro·cn.ers' 
and at leas·t two 'sistersto ...... 'l'he houses in l~azaretl1 
were all SIDE.ll. There was close association with the 
children of the :family, even with the neighbnrs' children • 
••• Children came to him when a man as thoucih he loved and 
Lmderstood them, Emd this they ¥'TVU1cl hardly ha,ve d.one 
in c<~,se as e. boy :his play instinct had reraained undeveloped. u41 

THJI. RJ'GOGIUTION' OF TIDl PHYSICAL BASIS OF LT'.A,.RlfEl:J 

Thirn princi]?le to be described is that of the recognition 

of' t"J.e :physical lmsis of :hearning. 'J?he time is past ·or 

sing when education in the school consists wholly of 

39. Hall, G. Stanley, " .Jesus the Christ in the Light 
of Psychology," Vol. 2, P• 671-2. 

40. 1iattl1.ew ll: 16-1"/. +OA Lv ke. <. :s.1 
41. Horne, zi. H., u .Tesus-- OUr Standard., u P• 54-55. 

D1~ .. Horne states that "By some these children are regarded 
a.a his coasins; py others as the children of Joseph by a 
:former marriage; by still others as ;,;ar.r's younger children," 
IlJid. P• 54. 



me~tal work, accomplished under unhygienic conditions~42 

knowledge of the physio&d b<!..sis 9:f learninJ;~ He finds the 

learning process to consist, from the phyf>ical stand.poi:nt.g 

in the working o:f certain bonds within the neural organism~ 

by which certain re:Opo:nees naturally attend certa.in stimuli 

accord;bng to hiile laws of exeJ:"cise, readiness~ and effect~ 

By the la\v of' readiness is meairt, roughly speakinG-, that 

it is satist~ying toj a nerve syf3tem to act tiw:t is read.y 

to act~ while it is annoying to a rH~rve system to act 

29 

t.i.'lat is ·not reacly to act .. The law of exercise is essentially 

the older law of habit; use increases and disuse decreases 

the strength of r:t nerve system to function~ o:f -

effect is, that fl,ction bringing t'>~tisfaction ,to the organism 

strengthens the nerve connection involved~ while action 

b . . k • t . 44,.m . ' . .t. rl.ng;J.ng annoyance wea ens J. .; !rll.S ID.fl,.J:Ces man~ com.mon 

activities into instinctive reactiqns i~l,.liowing certa..i1l 

laws of his nervous organismJ 

Dr.; ·Horne emphasizes the pl1.ysical bs.sis of learning 

tiThe sens_es on the one lland; ;-tn(l the muscles on the 
ot.h.eri are the two first g:z.teways through which eclv.cational 
influences must proceed.' .,';,;: Only a sound physical education 
can support a sou.n.d mental e;lucation.· •· ,; •· All 11abi ts consist 
in turning over to the lower ceneers ?l..one stimuli that once 
l"'equired the higher centers _for th.ei:r rea.ction.' And from Uis 
:psycholngieal point of view,' the whole of.educa.tion, from. 
the alphabet to philoso:phy,1 is but equipping a man's nervous 
syste.i. fpr :Jr~er and best' l."eactions on stimuli'.'" 43 

42.: .Dewey,' J'ohn and l!.:velynt1 n Schools of Tomorrow,' 8 ;P•,. 18~1;9•: 
4~~. Hffi~¥~dfte~·i.!:. ;hit ~~Refl?RK1 ofs§!S.Hft~~;t•'Vii. 61;63• 

p. 1-4. also Appendix II. 



The agencies for physical erlueation in moder-.a schoo~a 

are lrt..':l.nun.l training, ~)lay, gymnastics, and a.thletics. The 

cu.rriculum of the Fairhope school includes :physical exe:rcise.45 

:Exercise is proYided for in ~!eria.:m's school at Colu.mbia.46 

and in J113.ny, if not a.ll of the other experimental schools. 

:i'Iodern athletics, anri the -physical examination of school. 
as affecting the mind 

children ail so show recognition of t11e body" of' the child and 

the p11ysical be.sis of learning ... 

.Tens recognizee! this principle. lie emphasizecl health 

by healing botl1 mind. and body. He implied the in:flu.ence of 

sense-def;ects upon learning when He sc.:dd, u The light 

of the body is the eye, if therefore thine eye be single, 

thy whole body sha,ll be full- of light, but i:f thine eye be 

evil thy Yvhole body shall be :full of cla:rkness. If therefore 

the lig}1t thc:.t is in thee be darla:1mnr 7 how great is that 

"!n.rkness. u 47 :Iis use of ocm:tsion a.ad appeal to instincts 

.rn.isht he cited <-1;3 r·elat;ed to :rhor.rliyke"s lmvs of readiness, 

e:;.::ercise e .. nd effect, :3ince .m.en are .:nore ready to act according 

to instincts, and to follow intere;;:;ts already :::;.wakened. 48 

l~ut the teaching methods of' J'esus recognized a tligl'ler influence 

than that of natural laiJ'fS.. He taui:?;l1t ::us disciples to 

cru.cify nat:.:rral d.esires when they interfered wi ·tlJ. present d.uty. 

De-te:r.mtnaiiion, nnt desire, was to coutro1.49 If .Jesus a.ntici-

11ated the sti:mulus~response psychology, it was upon a high 

:;lane of physical li:fe, with the infusion of a higher ideal. 

J1'rola z.11 i.rnplica.tions that man is :merely a n1echanism, .Jesus 

would ~~phatical~ ~issent. 
45. Dewey, John and hvelyn.Op. cit. p. 29. 46. Ibid. p. 42. 
4S. l~tthew 6:23. 48. Thorndyket~-.L.,Op. cit.,p.l-4 
49. Matthew 17: 24. 
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I 

PUPIL-CENTEREDNESS 

The fourth principle of the New Education is the }rinciple 

of pupil-centeredness, which, as it concerns the schoo~ 

might be.called paidocentricism. In its larger sense itis 

£ properly t ermed individualism. Under this principle ma.y 

be inclu4~d such topics as: the recognition of the individual, 

and of .individual differences; the use of intelligenceteBts 

and respect for the personalit,y of the child. Concerning this, 

Dr. Horne writes: 
ar 

"All the new contempocy- educational tendencies are 
paido-centric, that is, child-centered. A little child is 

-leading the education and teachers of our day. His nature· 
and needs are foremost in the new theory and practice. It 
is the century of' the child, as Ellen Key desc.ribes it." 45 

the MOntessori schools a part of the wark is designed 

to give adeq,ua.te e.x:pressi on to the cl1ild' s irmer faculties. 46 

In the Gsu-y schools each child is examined by'a doctor 

and those who are not strong enough for regular class room 

work are permit ted to take work sui ted to t.heir s tre:n.gth. 

The arrangement of the curriculum is such that a pupil 

can spend more or less time on a subject or drop it altogether.4~ 

The curriculum is adjusted alike to the rapid pnpil, the 

average pupil and the slow worker. In Fairhope the pupils 

are divided into small enough groups so that the teacher 

can adapt the work to the needs of tl'le individual. v-48 

4&., Horne, H.H., "Again the New Education, Educational 
Reviewt February 1928, P• 92-3. 

46. Dewey, John and lb'velyn, uschools and. Societyn , P• 145 
47, Idem. 191-2 
48.· Ibid. 39-40 



In Cousinet's schools in France each pupil is permitted to 

do the thing which he can do best.~~ In the public experiment

al schools of Hamburg the aim is''the freeing of each child's 

individuality'~ Various plans nave been adopted in this 

countr.y to adjust education to the needs of the individual. 

~ the Dalton Plan, subject laboratories take the place of 

class rooms, each under the care of a teacher~ To them the 

pupils go when they need help in working out their stated 

assignments. Half of the day is free time, the rest being 

given to conferences, assembly, art, athleties·and manual 

training. This plan is extensively used in England, and 

is coming more largely into use in this country. The 

Batavia Plan gives to the slow pupil the help of a special 

teacher. The Mannheim system in Germany provides for 

different types of education for children of var,ring ability. 

In the Platoon system, the pupils are divided into two 

platoons. Each platoon spends a. half day in the home room 

and the other half day in auditorium, gymnasium, librar,y, 

shop, domestic science rooms, and other special rooms,gJ. 

Jesus emphasized this principle· in the broader sense. 

Says F. P. Graves: " EVolution in education 'J'IJB.Y be inter

prate~ from the standpoint of individualism. Individualism 

was first fully/recognized in the tea.chillgs of Christ. u 52 
_../' 

/ 

4:9. Washburne ana Stearns,"New Schools in the Old WorldV p.98 
50 •. Ibid. P• 116 · , 
51• ,. Dewey, John am Evelyn, "Schools of Tomorrow, u 182-3 (fjary) 

,·O'Shea. :M.V.,(Ed.itor),"The Uhild; His l~ature and His 
Needs, p. 17-19 

5·~ Graves, F.P., " A Student's History of Education," p. 441 



a time wham the edu.ca. ti on of 

tradition, Jesus stressed the interests of hruaanity. 

'ro ~Hm the Sabbath was made f~r :m.a.n.53 He st~irre'i the 

:?harisees to anger by perfor.ming deeds of' mercy on the 

holy day! haAi. .~1ersonal interviews with indiviiuals • 

. He lived on tel'm.S of friendship •Nhile at :Bethany with 

personality~ When an erring woman was brought before IUm, 

He ref-:J.sed. to inc1,ease .her embarrassment by gazing at her. 

Instead He stooped. dovm, and vYJ;ote on the ground.54 
' 

He 

co.L.l.m.e.n.ded His disciples to seek to win br~.ck a sinning brother 

by speaking to him alone.55 Reconciliation is more important 

than rraking the sacrifice upon the altar. or an indispensable 

con:li ·tion to i<t .. Do .Jesus had. a hig.c1. regard for children, 

anJ. in t·:lis anticipates the modern :pedagogy which is 

centered in the child. 57 To .Jesus." th~ who ·injure~ a 

c.::lild deserved to be c~st ~nto t:Ue sea with a millstone 
- . ,. 

hanged about his neck. ·· ri·tes Dr• P. R. Rad.osa.vlj evich 

to Dr:. Horne: 

n The ati'itude of the Great Teacher toward the children 

53. mrk 2:27. 
54 •• John 8: 5... 'ISJ one interpreta.tion. See Br>uce Barto.tl's 

''T'¢e l\f£:l.p :N.o.body Knows ,..u P• 5-Q-51. 
·55. l{atthew 18: ·15. ~ • • 
56. :M:a.tthew 5: 24. 
57. Horne, H .. H., Article, '* Again the Uew Education," Edu

cational Reviev;, February 1928, p. 92-93,.(Article p. 91-8) 
58. Matthew 18: 6. 

' 
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ought to be taken as a real model for all, the Christian 
and. non-Christian edu.c<:'..tors. Almost all modern studies 
in child-study leal to the :pedago2,-y of .Jesus. For here 
the child. is treated not as an adult. but as a child in 
the spirit of Truth .and Free~om.59 

Jesus recognized individual di:f:ferences. This appears 

34 

the J:larable of th.e talerr'Gs, the different c~q)aci ties 

of individuals are clearly implied. The parables af Jesus 

are allegorical case-studies. PerhGps, as Dr. liorne suggests, 

quoting from !tall, they were Binet tests of' spi:~.-·i tual insight. 60 

They plc:;.cei t~~uth in such a light that it could be received 

with as little l'li nirarJ.ce ([s v?s~m- :predj udi CJi• Jesus 

helped men through them to discover themselves. 

IC MOTnTATIOl~ 

characteristic of the nEriiv- education is intrinsic 

motivation oJ: spo.ntan.ei ty.. This s·tresses psychological rather 

than logical learning; the ?lal~ing or· interest by natural 

rr.:.t~her than by artificial appea.ls. l)r. Horne says concerning 

interest in educc:::.tio:n: 

n Interest is one of the great words in education, because 
it removes drudger·,; from the school, nuts the motive nower 
of the feelings at ... the disposition of ... tlle teacller,. and is 
t,lle irorn.e,iiate aim in a.ll instruction ..... So long as the school. 
was thougnt of as a preparation for later real living, its 
tasks '\7ere also dru.l~;ery, but nmv that the school has 'become 
a partioipatio~ ~n.present real living! its labors are also 
l:!ooon:J.r;: ::::l,~at ana. arulk to young so:uls. 

the :Dalton }Jlan e~:~.Gh stuJtent works out his assign-

.. in ... llJ .. B 

59. Horne,. .H. H., " Jesus the ldlaster Teacher, u 11• 18Z. 
60. Ibid. P• 31. 
51 .. Horne, H. H., rt ?.he P:.'l:i.losophy of' Education, n p. 191-2. 
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In the Gary schools spontaneity is ancoure.ged by a varied 

·progra.m.,62 The child's desire :for play is utilized. In the 

1'e.irhope ;:.~ohool ·the pupil's develop m1.1scular <::t.ccuracy by 

throwing stones at a large t~ree in the yai~d .. 63 In Professor 

ssourit: 

:t i!os t of the games the children play are c ompeti ti ve, 
for they have f'oun.d that the element of skill anJ. chance 
is w.hat the 1)U:pils need to make them work hard at the games. 
,.., "h ' • • t• .,_ .... t ..0ean ... ags ana. nute }nns are avorl·ves; Etny game, ~.n. rae 11 
·.vJ:wre theY, can keep score; the teucl1er acts as scorekeeper 
~ f 'I - • • ..1.. M.,. ~> ... ; '1 .~1 .! ., • _,_ 'J 1 or ·~:.11e J..l"G t...Le c:u.1..c~ren, anu. G£18 t;a:me :t.s over 1.111ey copy 
the score in a folder to re:fei' to a.nd see 11ow they :progress • 
.. .. • '.J:hey wateh t best. player, :-3·;:;u:lying how he moves and 
stands-, and m.ake \lra•.vings. The tec~c~u~r also wri t.es on the 
board some of t .1i:ngs the lJU.pils say as they pla.y, and 
at the end of the game they find a reading lesson vthich 
they have macle themselves~ and •.v£1ich gives <:~n account of 
their gruue; in C<)pyin!1f this into their folders they have 
a writing lesson., " 6~ 

]! .. F. O'Neill, in the Kearsley Gchool, ba~:;eG his i.tlstruction 

upon what the c:lilclren theruselYef.> lesire to know. Once 

u ••• a.new child from a.no·t.her school entered c:md showed 
ti::~.a t he k.ne\v ~:wme poetry by heur~li. O'Neill stopped llis othe:r 
work, let the rest of' the children v;1.n:-k by t.ilemselves, and 
began introducint! this boy to Tennyson, and gradually to 
Browning. H.e spex1t the whole v-1eek reading :!?oetry th 
the child. Other c!ti1clren began ga.theri:o.g arov ... nd; the 
group beeauJ.e bigger and bigger until the children Uta. chia
~ were listening with their eyes wide open, one of 
them with tears strea.mi11g iovm hiiz cheeks. As O'Neill 
said, • The spark .l:J£,1,5 been lighted. ~rh.eee childreiJ..~ s 
a H:eti tes will grow with ·1;llat they are fed on.' f< oo 

The Francis w. Parker School in Chicago d.iscou:re.ges 

all artificial incentives such as 6rEdes or prizes. 66 

62. 
6:5. 
64. 
65. 

P• 55t 
66. 

Devray, J'olln and I~velyn, u Schools of' Tomorrow, n p.182-3. 
Ibid .. p.. 38., 
Ibid. P• 48. . 
Washburne a.nd Stearns' II 1\few Schools in -!.~he Old World, n 

59-60. 
Dewey, John and Eveljrn, Op. cit. P• 38. 
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Sesus follow this ~rinciple? He used as an incentive 

1e promise of reward. He appealed JGo man's acqu.isi ti-ee 

instinct in a higher form by promising a heavenly as well 

as ~n ear:ll.bly l."61.Vard for the sacrifice of all here. J~pjjl 

/ £here is no man th~t.t l'lath left house, or brethren, o.r 
sisters, or mother, or father, or children, or lands, for 
my sake, and for the gospel's sake, but he shall receive a 
hundredfold now in this time, houses, and brethren, and 
sisters¥- and mothers, a.nd childl. .. en, and lands, w.i,th perse
cutions; and in the world t.o come eternal life. •• o7 

Yet the giving of all mu.st be disinterested, and it seems 

that jesus spoke in tiiis way to afford fa» the first advances 

toward Christian discipleship a motive which should be later 

outgrown. 

Jesus used as an incentive the warning against comdng 

punishment. H~ appealed to fear: 

" if thy right eye cau.seth thee to stumble, pluck it out, 
and cast it from thee: for it is nrofitable for thee that one 
of thy members should perish, a.nd- not thy whole body be cast 
intp·hell.u 68 

Says Hall: 

fl Jeuua eschatology reinforced mental hygiene ••• the age-long 
scare which eschatology threw into the souls of men was a. dras
tic moral pedagogy, and has left son:escars ••• but on the 
whol~ it was the most beneficent and efficient autotherapy 
1Jfansou.1 has ever brought upon itself • • 69 

Again: 

u Jesu$ far raore than e:i:"f. other developed. and gave the 
world a moral heaven and hell. He made them definite, real, 

67. Mark 10: 30-31. 
68,. M:a.tthew 5: 29, R.V .. 

, 69. Hall, G. Stanley, " Jesus the Chrirst in the Light 
of ::~ychology," Vol. 2, p. 414-15. 



longer, mo1"e durable, and more im11ortant than anything nm.nd.a.ne • 
•• • It is perhaps the mos·t stupendwa work ever achieved 
by a ethic~eligious genius. It has quiakeded. smuggish 
consciences v1hich r.1.othing else could touch.· ••• What the 
world most needs is a fixed andindiasoluble association 
in our ver,y neurones between sin and shuddering horror, 
so that thanerves shall tingle and crepitate when we do 
Or .... : . ..,:·' .. , ., '~te '"'ro"'a u 69 v --~,· .. e-~ vv .:.~t:>• 

I , 

:~:u=:se incentives are ce.rtainly extrins~c; some Illi.ght 

call them artif'ioia.l., VJe find heJ."'e principles which are 

in a measure contraiictor-,.Y to those of the new education • 

.Bu.t J"esu.s also sought to genera·te and utili!;e impulsion 

from within. He appealed to love. He tpuched upon the 

relation between parents and children. lie urged fidelity 

in the married relationship. His disciples were to love 

one another a.ncl even enemies. He spoke of love "co God 

and man as the fulfillment of the law. Thus Christ captured 

one of the strongest natural instincts of mr.:J;lking ci.Ud 

made it :;;ntral in His kingdom • 

. ~i;:0us aroused interest by taking advantr,.ge of' occasions. 

~lis ability to do this has been des~ribed as one of liis 

c!1ief characte:t•istics as a teacher. 70 He knew hovr to 

make <.-;ontac-'Gs., He invited cow.pc..nionship. He called men 

by name, He showed knovrledge of c11.aracter. He showed 

interest in men as individuals. 71 He asked suggestive 

and thought-provoking questions. He performed striking 

acts,. He made startlinJ; statements, He gave dese~"'"ll'ed 

69. Hall,. G. Stanley., u Jesus the Christ in the Light 
of Psychology~" Vol. 2, P• 587. 

70. Squires, W. A. ,. u The Ped.agpgy of J" esus in the 
'l"'?lilight of Today," p. 90. 

71. Rome, H. H. t 11 .Tesus the I&tster 'feacher," P• 23-4. 



complements, He displayed dauntless courage, He exerted 

the a·t.tracting force~ of a most unusueul :personality. He 

utilized the sudden cruestion. On one occasion a man called 
} -

to Him fl~om the crowd, u Teacher, bici DW brother rlivide 

the inheritance with me. 11 Jesus.tu.rned this question to 
\ 

account by telling a story. the lesson of v,rhich was, that 

covet;dousness is a thing to be avoided. dangerous 1::111d even 

fs,tal to a man is best interests. 72 

,) eSu{;. used interesting stories to bring; His lessons to 

the :u.nderstanding of iUs hearers. O'Shea speaks o:f resting 

children by means of caiJtivating st,::>ries. 73 e,re thu.s 

reminded that the1•e is a relaxation in the tea.chin,;;;; methods 

of J"esu.s corresponding both to the modern use of story-

telling and the mo·iern use of play. :i-Ie me.de His pro3ram. 

attractive, not by any ppocess of i;ugar-coe.ting 11 but by 

worth-while content. In his chapter entitled"~he Play 

Way, n J"oJ:m. Adams says: " The teacher who wishes to utilize 

(but) ••• 0 to put it in its proper place in relation to 

'?4 is interes.;ing.n J e eu.s di (.\ trrl s. 
' 

lie infused 

into the drudgery of everyday life a high and invi5orating 

id.eal. 

6 

72. Luke 12t 13-21. 
73. ,Qf;Shea, J:K. V., {Editor) " The Child, His Uature 

eJnd His Heeds," p. 435 •. From chapter written by ors:nea. 
74. Adams, John, .ultiodern Developments in Educational 

Praotice,n P• 210. 

38 
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'.l.'l.ACHJ:4R A GUIDE OR Dilt!ZCTOR 

In the .Llt::L'" o:hwation the, teacher j~a:a guide or director. " 

He is to influence 'through his persou.rtlity. as a part of 

the tea.ching si tuati0n.: He is to inspire e;".ctivi ty ratlier 

than to .make it less necessary. He is ar1ot to make pupils 

learn, but to make learning so attractive and compelling 

in interest that pupils will w.ant to learn .. " 75 

It·must be remembered that: 

The tea.cher 11does not occupy the centra..! :position as 
in the Herbe.rtio.n systern. '.rhe eyes of the pupils 8.re not on 
the teacher but on their -~Jork ••• ~ 'l'he good teacher ••• 
as rt:t:pid.ly as :possible :wakes himself unnecessary.. _fe is 
in the background, seeing the children live and grow, 
helping them when necessary, a.nd mos·t content when not 
needed. u'76 

'·1" 

.o.~w Dalton PJ.a.n makes contact with the teo.cher optional 

rather than required; the Platoon ?lan as at Gary substitutes 

conte,ct with 111<1ny teachers in a departmental system for 

contact with one teacher in the old way. In the new educatJ>on 

"teachers and pupils v1ork together at unsolved problems. u"/7 

In the school at Kearsl-e-.r the teacher was absent from 

one cnaasroom when the yisi t reported was made• and. had 

been'gone nearly a month. Two. twelve-year-old girls took 

entire crmcce.78 In Decroly*s private school in ~russels, the 

76. Horne, 11. H:., . " 'rhe Philosophy of Lducation," p. 274. 
76. Ho:rne, ~I. FI. ,Article, u Again the New Education," in 

the ~ucatiol'l~"l Review for February, 1928, P• 93-4. 
77. Kilpatrick, .':n.,u Education for a Changing Civilisa-

tion,1' p. 127. 
78. Washburne and Stearns. 0 liew Schools in the Old 

v~rorld,u p~ 53. 



children do part of the teaclling.'79 Cousinet makes it.a 

rule never to interfere wiil.ile tl1o children are working. 80 ' 

In the Public ~perimental Schools o£ fk~~burg ~s well as 

·in the :Boys' School at Glarisegg, the c:lildren choose their 

mm teachers.81In the Hamburg schools the teachers are 

friends and companions of the children, joining in the 

1iscussion where necessar-.:r, and. maintaining disciplins 

ratl'ler by tact than by authority.82rn Bakule.'s school at 

~ common end.83J:n the Hu.r·m,,ni tarian scl1ools at I..e.ren, Holland, 

, ·the pupils learn :morals by the teacher.;:'· example. 84 
' 
J e~.n.u~ :never tr_ied to force anyone to believe 1-Iir.a. 

He " Come •• , He conwnnded with authority, but it 

was rather the 2vt:tthority of persuasion than thc.t of coercion. 

He spoke of Himself as meek and lowly C?f heart. Hietzsche 

has misunderstood ::u:rn, and v1here tle has not misunde:rstood. 
-~-~-

IU:m has slandtered says, he thinks of Hinl as 

. "..... in ev-ery sense the :c.::nr0rse of a hero or EL genius, n 
(\vho) ... "substituted puling f'ait~ for rea~on and saien~e ••. u 

(v,nd) .... nbrought the dregs of soc~ety to t.ne top ....... lhs 
religion is the best possible for ;:>lEt.ves, cowaras, and ·the 
vu.lga,r herd., but is impossible f'ol,'. great or virile men. 
It is :fundamentally enervating.u 6n 

For Ghrist Nietzsche would substitute an ideal man who 

is worldlY.t selfish and cruel. 

79. Washburne and Stearns, n l'iew Schools in the Old World,'* 
p. '16 .. 

SO. Ibid • 
82. Ibid. 
84. Ibid. 
85 .. Hall, 

Psjtchology,u 

. p. 98. 
p. 110. 
p .• 85. . 

81. Ibid. p.. 105 .. 
83. Ibid. P• 149f. 

G. Stanley, u Jesus 
Vol. 1, p. 172. 

the Christ in the Light of 



Jesus entered into the most d.eli~ht:ful of com:pauionshipa 

l'iTi th His disciples. He li1red. with them .from da~r to day e..nd 

shared wit;.h. them eve:r;r experience. 't:l:te (lisciples stood 

upon comruon ground. and· worked for comnwn interests. and 

yet they needed correction. Their aims were selfish, and 

had to be rebuked• There is danger that there will uot 

be enough c;orrection in the new edu.cetion, so that such 

e. method as the l\[ontessori method, "when m.ade· the governing 

theory in education," will develop children "not into 

little Christians but into little pagans. t;86 
r -4~ 
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esus c.suthori ty rested in part upon His personality.. Dr. 

, quoting from Hall, speaks of six essential qualities 

o~he personality of the Christ, viz9 " nlife from within, •• 

moral struggle, •. complexity and compositeness, •• exploration 

of all the higher :powers of man, ... being pe.reutally in !1is 

p:r.~ime, and ... realization as :far as possible of all ideals. n87 

One of the trends of the new education is emphasis upon the 

teacher.~s mora.l chHracter. J'esus exemplified the fact that 

the teacher must \"Vin and control by ilis personali·ty • .. 
t. :; :::;us' authority res·ted also upon .His rela.tion to 

God ""·;" fu.lfilling God's plan and r)u.:rpose. He laid down 

definite rules of conduct. He ma.de it pl~in that there 

are laws of the moral life 11vb.ich are absolute and unchanging. 

He did. :not follow ·the new eduaa;tion in ita willingness to 

86. Squires, 
light of Tod.ay,n 

87. Rorne, H. 

.A. , nThe Pe-:lagogy of' Jesus in the Ti.¥i
P• 286. 
H., " Jesus the :Master Teacher," p. 190. 



experiment" and in its a.voida.nce of the u.se of' d.i:rect 

authority. Yet in co1:1:trast with the scribes anJ. ?harisees 

Jesus desire·i to lead His disciples to liberty within 

the new law of love,88 a. li1?erty v,·hich became complete 

when what was required was, fully desired. 

0
. Then said Jesus to those Je\vs w11ich believed on Him, 

If ye continue in ~ word, then are ye my· disciples indeed; 

and ye · shall lmo\v ·che truth, and the · truth shall make 

you free." 89 

' ... ·· .. ·~ DISGIPLilill 

Wnat l1as been just said leads naturally to the next 

princi111e. In the new education there is free discipline, 
, ! 

the abse11ce of i:m:posed authority. .!.l'ormal instruction is 

not given except as called for. Under the Dalton Plan 

the pupils are given assignments and consult the subject-

teacher at will. In the Fairhope school the pupils are 

·permitted to do wwtt they please as long as they do not 

interfere with others.90 ·They are required, however, 

to keep at work vihile in school. In the school at 

Kearsley the children are ·parmi t ted ·to work at any 

occupation~ they choose, being entirely free to move 

about t:l.nd tuit with one another. In the Hamburg Experiment-

al Schools the pupils are free to speak ru1d act without 

restraint beyond that of the group, although the teacher 

88. James 1: 25. 
89. John 8: 31-32. 
90. De\·~·ey, Joml and Evelyn, "Schools of Tomorrow, 11 P• 95. 



'JJJ11Y exercise an influence. Argu.ment sometimes leads to 

disorder. In Kr-.o.sko the children r..ave their afte:r:noons 

free. 

Jesus said, 11 If the Son shall make you free, ye shall 

be free indeed. n91 According to Mc:i'llunn, the1·e are three 

stages. of discipline in the school. The first stage is 

that of repression by force, th~econd is ·the stage of 
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dominant personalities, represented by such men as Arnold 

and Tln:ing. The third stage is tha.t of .freeJ.o:m from "''·11 

repression.92 While some of the nev1 schools c::.pp:roach the 

t~1.ird stage, the pedagogy of Christ would seem. to -belong 

to the second. :rowever, Jesus ·caught this freedom in 
spirit of love 

the sense that an inner"is_ to impel the action. tho.t vvould 

other~rise be required., th:u.s 1u;:::.king olJe·iience spont:::tneous. 93 

Jesus had 110 s~llnpatl'lY fen" the petty in...i'J.ibi tions of tlle 

l~"?..bbis. His inhibitions were p:Cod.uctive and not paralyzing 

aml consistent with real freedom. He taught ~G.l'.l2. t the sincere 

and honest disciple should know the truth.94 

:l.WRAL 'fii.A.I.iJil\fG 

The moral emp~~sis of the new education might be said 

to have three directions: educa.-tion for society, education 

for democracy, and. education for inte.rna.t:iionalis.m .. '15 

91 • .John 8: 36. 
92. Adams, J'olm, " Uodern Developments in Educational 

J::Tactice, u P• 283-4. 
93. See n. 42 above. 
94 • .Jol:m-8:32, 16:13, 7:17. 
95. Horne, H. H:., Article, u Again the New :Educa:tion, 11 

Educational Review, February 1928, p. 95-6. 



Cousinet' a experimental schools i:n :ti"rance :1ave been 

suggested ,as examples of eclucation for· society,. Iiere tl1.e 

2upils work in groups. ?art of tnem write what others 

dictate. Some, '!iho are specialists in. style, criticize 

the others. Other are specialists in spelling. 3ince 

each pupil is exercizing his speciality, :pert>Oila.li ty is 

not stifled, but r<::ttn.er ex:pressea .. 96 The Franci~ 2arker 

;3chool in. Chicago uses draro.atics to train the pupils ·to 

work together. 9'7 In t:1e Gary schools tho older c:lliltlren 

learn co-opEfration ancl responsibili·ty by looking <:,,ftar 

the younger ones. 98 In Bed.ales ·the problems of coelu.cation 

;:1,re solved in an excelent way. u 'J.:he ;:;,tti tude of the boys 

toward the girls and. of the girls tovm.r(i the boys is 

comradely and straight-forwa:~.~d. This has been partly 

99 brought about by a tradition growiu.; up for t'clirty .years. 

Lducation for democracy, or education. for life in a 

lemooracy, involves vacationEd tri.dni:ng, since in a 

democracy like the United States ti1ere are fe1,v v~tho d.o 

not have to work.;. It involves giving a sense of· tlle 

responsibility of ci tizensllip, since the control of t11e 

government, theo:~:·etically c:,t least, rests with the people 

themselves.;. It inclucles ·the training of men who are 

fitted to be lead.el~s in civic enterprises and movements• 

Such tr,aining is gi ":en in the Gary schools, wllere the 

96• Washburne :=l.:ud Ste.arns 9 11 Ue1,V Schools in t11.e 
Old ·world," p. 93. 

97• Dewey, J"ohn 1;1,ndEve1yn, "·schools of Tomorrow, n 
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P• ~i~• Ibid. p. 195. 99. Washburne and Stearns, Op. Cito p.29-30 .. 



pupils conduct mock palitical campaigns. 100 

Education for internationalism looks beyond na·tional 

boundaries toward world brotherhood., The l:Iumaui.taria.n 

School at Laren, ~Io11andJseeks to teach the ideals of uni

versal brotherhooii · aad peace 'by the e. t ti tude of the teachers 

r:.nd through the type of ernphfu>is ::;laced upon the teaching 

of history, geogra:phy and li terature.lOl 

Jesus emphasized m2.n' s relation to his fello111s. His 

;lisciples were to bring a new message of hope to the world--

the new message of the lcingdom. 'rhey were the 'salt of the 

earth,' the 1 light of the world. t They were to ter.ch and 

to heal. They were to love all :men, even enemies. They 

were ta.ke without ret<:J.lifltion offenses offered them parso:na.lly. 

'rhey v;ere to achieve greatness in the coming kin;_;;dom only 

through service here. Their tCJ,lents were to be put t·o use. 

They :might not vd thhold the cup or cold water from the 

lips of a thirsty brother. Jesus taught true co.mrad.ship 

between men and women both by Uis em:ph€u'lis upon fidelity 

in marriage and by His own high and ch:'lste friendships 

,~ri th "'.vomen. 

Jesus said little about the problems of the citizen, 

yet He did not countenance rebellion against Rome. The 

money beloneing to Caesar was to be rendered to him in tribute. 

lie taught nothing inimical to the performance of all the 

100. Dewey, John and :Evelyn, " Schools of Tomorrow," 
P• 199-200. 

101. \"lashburne and Stearns, "liev£ Schools in the Old 
Worldt" p. 84-85. 
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proper duties of citizenship. He was personally democratic. 

He mingled with publicans as well aa with ~Larisees. ffe 

did not dispise the Samaritans. Undoubtedly the structure 

of the ideal democracy can be constructed within the philos-

ophical scaffold. of Jesus' teachings. Certainly greatness 

by service is more characteristic of true democracy -tnan 

of any other form of government, since all others recognize 

heredit~ry rank. 

As to vocational training, Jesus did not despise trades

men of trade. His foster father was a cappenter, and ae 
102 

refers to tradesmen in his parables. Four of his disciples 

were fishermen, one a tax-collector. He refers in IUs 

teaching to bankers, sowers, reapers, larabwners, digJ;ers 

-and plowmen. The an..sels announcing His birth appeared to 

shepherds. He referred to the work of the tailor when He 

spoke of mending an old garment with new cloth.l03 Certainly 

Jesus was democratic so far as sympathy toward labor is con-

cer:ned. Incid.ently, although this feature f.%,;:f.jf. of the 

new education is not separately men-tioned, Jesus a.crUcipa.ted 

the emphasis upon vocational training in the new education.l04 

Jesus was an internationalist in the deeper implications 

of His teaching and "rork.. He healed the daughter of a Canaan

i tiah vwman and the servant of a Homan centurion .. He limited 

102. Using the word in a broad sense as practically 
synollJfDlous with 'worlanan. • 

103. 1\lfa.rk 2:21. See Horne, !L,H., 11 Jestts our Standard, u 

P• 89-100. 
104. See also Slaten, A. w., " What Jesus Taught," p.118-127. 
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the ministry of His disciples to J"ews, but this li:n1i tation 

was temporary as judged by rlis final,~ssion, in which He 

6omrnanded them to preach the gospel to all nations. His 

death v1as to appeal to all men: 11 .And I, if I . be lifted 

up from the earth, will draw all men unto me. 11105 

4? 

In bringing to the world a new realizat~on of the 

essential brotherhoo~ of man, J"esus' attitude was in contrast 

to that of riis time. Socrates (as quoted by Geikie) thanked 

·the gsda daily that he was' man and. not bee. at, male and 

not female, Greek an{i not barbarian. ' The Romans considered 

all who did not belong to their own state as enemies .. 

The Jews of Jesus' day hated tl1.ose ilo·t Jews. They dined 

only with t:t1ose of their own people. Proslytes were 

enjoined first to ",..despise the god.s .... adjufo're their 

country and to cast off parents, cilildren or brot.d.ers." 

J:Io one could :a.ave eternal life v;rho read. the books .of other 

nations. Gentiles were noj(perLili tted. to learn t.d.e J.lebrew 

language, or read the law.,106 Jesus spoke of those who 

t5hould come from the east and the west a.ad the north and 

tl1.e south and sit down in the kingdom of God..107 

105. .Tohll 12:32. 
106. Reference to preceding part of this paragraph, 

Geikie, Cunningham, " The Life and Vlords of Christ, n p.8 ... 9, 66 • 
. 107. Luke 13:29. 



CHAPTI.;R IV 

CONCLUSI"Ol~ 

Till~ LDH TAT I O.J.S A ... :-D · .U:f:,:B'l.C TS OF 

In the light of the comparison made in this pg:per what 

are the defects and. limitations ·or the new education? 

1 .. Jesus avoided trifling. 'ro tiae extent tha.t education 

by experience is. intel~preted as education by e x1'Jeriment 

there is danger of' t£1rowing w:way the gold with the dross-. 

The avoidance of for.mal instruct~ion may be· carri.ecl to such 

an extreme that trifling and non-co.o.sequenti,;;-;.1 mc·ttters 

absorb mos·t of the time d.evo·ted to sc?l.ool activities. 

2. Jesus del119.nded .action. Children who are easy-going 

<3.r.l.d ;:io not~ appreciat_e ~he ideals of the new system, can 

drift along c-md get little or nothing. 

3. Jesus emphasized ·man's reli6ious life. The effort to 

enlarge the school curriculum and lengthen the school day 

gives less oppor·tuui ty for the relic;i·.)US erlucation of the 

child in home and. church. while in this com1.try this 

teaching is barred from the public· school. 

4 • .Tesus :put spiri tm:;.l d(':rvelopment first. :?hysical 

t'raining can be ov·erd.one until -.ve ha-ve a race l".lents,lly 

and spi:bi tually un,iernouri shed. 
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5. Jesus made use of formal instruction. Of the projeet 

method Dr. Horne has well said: 11 If used. alone, it is sure 

to leave knowledge unorganized t'tnd grea.t unwelcome gaps in 

our cultural acquaintance with man's past stor.r." 1 

6. J"esus appealed to instincts.. It is not possible to 

f.::liminate/ marks and. 'examim::.ti ons entirely without putting 

so.me,tz,hing irytheir place which many teac11ers B,re untrain~ . 
. ' ,·.,. ·'"~"" ~ 

to do,; namely,sense of reality in the work itself and 

a high aim. 

7., J"esus used authority. However fine a-nd friendly 

the relatlonship betwean the teacher and the pupil, there 

must be s.uthori ty sonle'Nhere, on tlle· side of the teacher,, 

if is to accomplish his v:ork • 

.. Jesus lived with His disciples. The Dalton Plan 

''Jlatoon System lessen the time 1vhich the ind:ivid_ual 

teacher r.aa.s wi tl1. llis groupg thus giving him less time to 

LLfluence the:ru .. 

9. J'esus looked to the future; his disciples vtere to 

w in prospect of a higher life to come •. Vocational 

·tr~.:dning easily srow'd.s out cu.l tural training and 

centers attention upon the present. We need still to see 

the present in the light of 2~ anticipated future, to 

plrul for the fullest life here and in the world to come. 

This involves the highest idealism. 

1. Horue, :1:. H., Article, nAga.in the J:Iew Education, u 
Educational Review, Fe~ruar.y, 1928, p. 97. 
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10. emphasized man's relationship to God., Of the 

nevr educa. ti on Dr. Horne says: 

u For the most part the new ej_ucation lacks the stress 
, on tile personality of the teacher and the nersonal relations 

between teacher and pupil t.aat the older idealistic philosophy 
and purposive psychology so strongly emphasized. By the 
same token the new educatiol;l, vr11ile strongly mor£.1 and social, 
is but sl~ghtly spiritual, meaning by this man's sense of 
relatio:rwhip to God as larger than, and. inclusive of his 
sense of relat_io,nship to m.an.*'2 

VA..;:;UJ~ OF Tllli lTh,lV lnUCATION 

What is the proper estimate of the value of the new 

education as compared with the methods and principles of 

J"esus? 

1. Education by experience is the best,- and perhaps the 

only fully successful kind, if by that we mean life situations 

which include in due proportions, textx'book study and formal 

instruction. Jesus trained His disciples by life situations, 

but2He did not entirely e~minate the element of formal 

instruction. 

2. Jesus taught by self-activity but controlled the 

activity. The conduct of His disciples must be conformed 

to the law of God as interpreted in the light of the 

J:Jew Covenant. 

,.,' oever tlterefore shall break one of these least 
c·.;l1ll.J.andments, and shall t.ec:..ch men.£ so, he shall be culled 
the least in the kingdom of heaven; but whosoever shall 
d.o and teach them, the same shall be called. grea.t in the 
kingdom of heaven.u3 

Under this requirement might be included all of Jesus' 

2. Horne, H.H .. , Article, "Again the·New Education,u Educa
tional Review, February 1928, p. 97. See also note on next page. 

3. Matthew 5:19. 
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teachings as to humility, sacri.fice, and love to God and man. 

Education by self'-activity is a proper and essential method 

only when the activity is properly controlled. 
~ 0 

"'""O 

Jesus a_;n;ealed to t.he emotions. The new education is 

ju8 fied in making proper appeals to the emotions. 

4. Jesus emphasized health, but did not put it first .• 

The school should recognize and develop sound health, and this 

stress in the new education is a good one, if its advocates 

do not· go too far and put it first. 

5. The pupil-centel'edness or paido-centricism of the 

new education is a valid principle, v;hich is in hc:~rmony with 

Jesus' stress upon the importance of tl1.e individual. 'lnis 

does not mean lniivittualism run riot and forgetting the 

real and solid achievements of the r:.tce. 

6. Sesus used m~.tural interests for high purposes. 

Appealing to the natural interests of the pupil is a valuable 

and valid method of educatio-n, if only those interests 

are included which can be m£de the ba::;is of pro:fi t:-:tble 

lessons. 

7. Jesus seized casual interests based upon events 

of' tl1e lilO:ment, an_d. capitalized t?lem.. It is vlise to make 
' 

,,use of the natural occasion, but the teacher should have 

2. (Continued) W.A. Squires,s:peake of two theories of 
religious education. n The two theories differ not only as 
to the origin of re~igious ideals, but as to the essential 
nature of' reJigion. One leads to a belief the~t religion is 
only morality at its best. The other leads to the condeption 
of religion as an attitude toward a personal God, who is the 
Determiner of human destiny.u "The Pedagogy of Jesus in 
the Twilight of Today, 11 p.~Jl.-:tJ7. 
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wisiom to adapt it to ~s own ends. llere scattered discussion 

of r~scellaneous topics is of little or no value to education. 

8~ .Jesus exercized. au:thori ty and correated His disciples. 

The teacher should be a companion and friend of his pupils, 

but SA9Uld not lay 
r 

' aside all authority, or ~ithhold aorrection 

wheret i:t· is needed. \ . .. . . . . 
r 

• The_ pupil should be free in tho,t lte is parmi tted. to 

direct hin1self as far as possible, but that freedom is safe 
1\ 
,'/ 

or w~,-e (),nly when he ha~to a. fine..,~d 

a.ttj,_fude(_"P_9 his teache::rj, ~n which he will direct himself' 
/ t 

ari%bt~,, 

)JI-G~ .;~he· moral training of the new ed.uca.tion in its three 
/' l:·:' ' . 

di/rect~o!l.~: education for society, e-luca.tion for den10cracy, 
:r 

and eqtuca;tion for intermttionalism, is proper, necessary, ·t ': 

and i;h harmony with Jesus' teachings in their modern impli-
r . 

cat~:bns, if onlly larger stress is laid upon man's relation 

~.o Qod t\S basic to his relation to man .. 
, -·~~:~1 

\u The.1.sew education is a real e..:iv<:mce in educational pro-
J. 
j\ 

if it is conservatively applied. but a knowledge 

limitations s~ould attend a reco~1ition of ita 

value. 

clUJGE3TI 01fS 
' ' . 

Some valuable .3uggestio.ns nJ.ay be ll1fMle from this study 

to leaders in the field. of·:reli~ious and. moral education. 
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1. li~ducation by experience in the church school im~olies 
"' 

the use of objects, and of sto.l"""J-telling, in the teaching of 

religion. To this the stor.r of Christ's life, a,nd. :ns teach

ings especially ~Us parables, are adm.irably adapted. 

2. The application of the principle of' self-actiYity 

mi@Lt include some use of the project method, with reports 

and discussions by the class. ·The teaching material itself' 

might stress the practical side of life,·such as the 

conduct of the boy or girl in the echool, on the playground, 

and in the home.. It is good to teach tht:tt we should be ready 

to die, if it is made plain that to be ready to die means to 

be ready to live, an'i that in practical' situations. The Boy 

Scouts r1..nd. similar organizations are doing a good vrork in 

this direction. 

3. It is a goocl thing for the church to be equipped with 

a gymnasium, especially in under-~rivileged communities, and 

see that good use is made of it. 

4. riowever much the church school teacher recognizes the 

importance of the mate:.t~ial which ne is teaching, he should 

not forget that he is teaching it eo individuals. The 

Sunday School teacher in the rural church who has a class 

of five or six persons should realize the unique opportunity 

that is given to him to use the personal touch. Jesus had a 

class of twelve. 

5. ~~ile the church school should not hesitate to make 

use of the eschatology of Jesus as a mea~s of motivation, 

it may follow the new education in seeking to make moral 



conduct unforced and spontaneous. Is t.ilis not, indeed, the 

church's real :problem't.) or at least a part of it? 
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6. The church school teacher, like the iay scnool teacher, 

is most indEspensable when he seems most dispensable. He 

influences most when standing in the background. 

7. As related to and sup:olemeating point -~, the church 

school riJJ3.y well tee.ch that the loving service of Christ is 

true freedom. 

8. There is a place for the st~essing of r~~n's se~ial, 

:patriotic and international responsibility, especially in so 

far as this is a matter of attitude, but his relation to 

God should be first. 

9. In all this, follm.ving the true logical and chrono

logical sequeace, the question _£-tsked by the leaders in the 
' c 

field of' modern religious Education shoulli'l_be n_gt, Wherein 

does J'esua follow the principles o:f the new ed.uc·ation, but., 

Wherein does the new education Iollow Cl&rist? 

Jesus stand;:; one as the-greatest teacher the world has 

ever known~ . i} ;::;.i.lOuid: ··b-e willing to f·~.gree with two estimates 

which have been :made o:r J"esus' work. The first is that of 

Dr9 Horne, who said, 
I 

- "esus). o. "lived and taught the hi,;f.l.est mo1.•a1 and spiritual 
trt'l.ths ..... He lived. an;i taught the solution of n1c:m's greatest 
-problem: the adjustment of the clrdms of the individual to 
those of society,. n4 · 

H., " Jesus ·the J:fEI.ster Teacher. n P• 202. 
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APPEJ:IDIX I 

Dr. Horne has listed 25 criteria of the new learning as 

follows: 

1. Child~centeredness 
2~ Pupil.,.participation , · 
3~ Recognition of Individuality 
4~ The Project method 
!:)~Discussion and Conference 
6~ Lean1ing by Doing 
7~ The Work-Study-Play Plan 
8~ Little or No Formal Class Instruction 
9~ Intrinsic Motivation 
lO.The Teacher is a 'Guide· or Director .. 
ll~Tae School is Like Life 
12~ The School Building is a Combination Library, Labor-

' ato:t->y and Workshop 
13.The School is a Social Center 
14~E:ffort is Based on Interest 
15~Psychological Rather tha~ Logical Learning 
16~There should be Free Discipline 
17~The Extra~curricular activities ••• held to be •• most 

! :iduca ti ve . . . 
lB.The Curriculum is Experience 
19~Intelligence Testing 
20.'Sca.les tor Measuring .Attainments 
21.iT'..a.e .Junior High School . 
22.!Educa.tion Through Vocation not For Vocation 
23.~ducation as Socialization 
24.'Education in Internationalism 
25.Education as the Reconstruction of Experienee·141 

: . 

The cri·teria of this study were held to be inclusive of 

these points as follows: 

EDUCA'riOl'i BY EX.Pl...RIDCJ:: includes above points Noe.?-.11, 

EDUCATIOl\f BY SELF-ACTIVITY includes points I'foe. 2, 4• 5, 

TIIE ?~COGNITION OF THE ~tp[SICAL BJ~SIS OF LEAP~fiNG 

~IP.¢fl11,Yij(~~ was added.,It i~ however suggested by the 

source referred to.l42 

, A"'al.·n t"""e lfew Education ... P• 92-6 141. Horne, H. H.,. ~ .u. 

142. Ibid. P• 92 

i 



P&P!~CENTERLDNESS includes points number 1•3• 19, 20. 

Illt"""TR!NSIC MOTIV.A£IOll includes points number 9, 14._ 15, 20. 

'fHE T:EACH:ER A GUIDE OR DIRECTOR includes poini:i/ number 6. 

Ji1.iJIE; DISCIPLnn>; includes points rn .. unber 8 and 16. 

iiO&L T.RAUHHG includes points number 13• 23, 24. 

11 



APPJU:fDIX II 

m_HIOF' '·r,-rnnTrr:; ts T_1Yl.~ r:, 'T'~.::r:::rr·T Q1]l T=.·· .,...,n-<.rs TC.A ~· .s.u. J.w.:...~::...._.__, .e ·~ 1:-iu "·- .. L BASIS OF UJlJ:liHUG 

E. L• Thornd;,tke h.as made an important contribution to the 

knm'rle(lge of the physical beA3iS of learning by his analysis 

of the learning process as consisting from the physical 

standpoint in the working of certain bonds within the neural 

organism, by which certain responses nt:~turally attend ce.etain 

stimuli according to the laws of readiness, exercise and 

ef'f'ect. OVer the synapses, or connections between nerves, 

some ir!lplises pass more easily than others. This varied 

permeabillity, or modifiability is a :natural condition ot' 

the synapses. Toward the impulses that pass more easiiy 

the neural. organism is said to be in a state of· readiness, 

·towa~~ those that pass less easily, unreadiness. ~~en a 

is ready to conduct any 

im:r:nllse, the conduction of thaa im:ptU.se is satisfying; i:f 

the .nu.nttz is unready, unsatisfying. For a neurone ready to 

conduct to be hmndered from conduction is also unsatisfying. 

Thorndyke thus sums up his laws: 

Y The law of Readiness is: ~~en any conduction unit is 
in readiness to conduct, for it to do so is satisfying. Vl.hen 
any conduction unit is not in .readiness 1m conduct, for it 
to conduct is anno~ing. ~ a satisfying state of affairs 
is meant one which the animal does nothing to avoid, often 
doing things vfhich maintain or renew it. By an anrloying 
state of affairs is meant one which the animal. does nothing 
to preserve, often doing tlungs which put an end to it~ 

The Law of Exercise comprises the laws of Use and D1suse. 
The Law of Use is: Vlhen a modifiable connection is made 

between a situation and response, that connection's strength 
is, other things being equal, increased. ••• The Law of Disuse 
is: Yfhen a modifiable connection is not made between a 
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